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Nos. atrd Title: 29902991-NEP: Tanahu

No. rnd Tttl€: THIJol'Pt12075n6l l: Headwo*s
Deldllne for Submhsion ofBidsr 9 June 2019, 12:00 Hous Siandard

1.The Govemment ofNepal has receivcd
Investment

paymeois above. The cligitiility,t Fgollm tffiidditrg process. * " -

2. Tamhu Hydropower Limited (".he Employer"),
for the design, constsuction and recti&iDg of ary

itrviles sealed bids ftom eligible Bid&r
defects ofthe Works lnder th. ConE!.r

This Connact will include follo*ing main compomnts: i

i. 140 m high Concreie gnvity dam with spillwaX plunge pool and
downslream auxiliary dam:

ii. River diversion woris comprising two diveNion tunnels md temporary itfferdans
iii.S{ope stabilization/protection measures within the reservoir arga
,v. Grouung galleriesr ard
v. Spoil diiftsal areas .:

3.Inremational Competitive Biddhg (tCB) will be conducted in accordanqe withADB'
Single Stage: Two Envelop€ Bidding Procedue and is opetr to all Bidders ftorn eligibl
counnies as described in lh€ Bidding Document.

4.Only eligible Bidders wilh the followiDg k€y qualificatioo shall participate in th
Bidding:
a. Minimum avera8e aonual construction tumover of US$ 70 oillion or equivrle

calculated as total cetified parments rec€ived for contra.ts i! progess or complgted
within the innnediate lalt five (5).y€ars (in case ofparticipalion asjoint venture, USI
17.5 milLion for ea€h panner and USg 28 million for one parher, and all partner
combined shall me€t the requirenenb ofUS$ 70 milliotr).

b. Panicipation as s Contractor, Joirt Ventwe partnet or Subcontractor, in at least two
(2) cortracB thst have beer successfully or substantially compleM ltithitr the lasl ter

( 10) yearc prior to lasi date of bid submission and that are sinilar to the proposed work
where tbe value ofthe Biddefs parlcipation under each conEact exceeded US$ 100
million or equivalent. The sinilarity ofthe Bidde/s participation shall bc based oo th
physical size, nature ofworks, complexity, methods, technology or other ch&actenstic
as described io Scch-on 6 (Edployer's Requirements).

for participatiotr as joint venture, r€qutemenls are as follows:
(i) Either one parber must $eet requirement;or
(ii) Any two partners must esch demonstrate one (1) successfully or substantialll

compleled contact ofsimilar size and nature.
For the complete eligibility atrd quslificatioD requirements, Bidde6 should refer to th
Bidding DocurErt.

5. To obtain fidher informatioll alrd inspect lhe Bidding Documents, Biddets shoulr
conracl:

Iamhu Hldropower Projecl
Trade Tower Building, Fourth Floor,
Thapathali. Kathfi andu. Nepal
Telephone: 9?7-l-5ll Ill7. 5l I lll8
Facsimile number: r9?7-1.51I ll2l
Electronic mail address: info@ihl.com.np

6.To purchase'the Bidding Documents, eligible bidders should
. wlire to rhe adalr€ss above rcquesring the Bidding Docunent! ofTHUol-P1/2075/76

Package l: Headworks lRe-Bidl
. pay a non-refirndable Ge of NRs, 25,000.00 (TweDty Five Tho6and Rupes only)

or 250.00 USD (Two Hundred Fifty US Dollars) to rhe Current Account Nr
062300000022524 at the Baok of Katbmandu, New Baneshwor, Kathmandu, Nepa
o. aoy of hs branches.

7. A pre-bid meeting q'ill be held at the ofiice ofthe Employer in Kathmandu on 16 Ma'
2019 at l:00 pm.(NST) to explain the bidding procedures and the scope of ,ro*5 o
the Proj€ct. kior to the pre-bid meetiry, a sitc visit will b€ organised by the Employ€
otr l5 May 2019.

8. Deliver Bids:
a ro the address m€fltioned abov€
a on or before lhe deadline mentioDed above
. together with a Bid Securily in th€ amount indicated in Bidding Document Srjciion.

2, Bid Dara Sh€et, Clause ITB 19. Lor an equivalent amounl in fr€ely convertille
cufrency. For th€ purposc of detenBioing the equivaleni amomt of lh€ required bid
security in a fteely converlible currency, the exchange Iates published by N€pal Rlsti
BaDk prevailhg on th€ date 28 days prior lo th€ deadline for bid submissioD shall b,

applied

9. Techlical bids will be opened at l:00 pm (Nepal Standard Tifte) on the deadlin. of bid
submission h the pr€sence of bidders' representatives, who cboose to atten4 \xt€rca
the Price Bids shalt remain sealed atrd unopened ard shall be placed locked. Tb6 Prio,
Bids of otrly Technically Responsive and Qualified Bidders shall bc opetrcd alte
T€chnical Bia Evaluation, whercas lhc P cc Bids of tho3c Bidders, whosc Tacbnicr
Bids are not responsive and qualified shall be returoed uopened aftor the sward o

the Contract.
l0.Ifthe last date for submission ofthe Bid falls on 6 public holiday, th€ next consecutiv

wo*ing day shall be applicable at the same ttne and venue without further annormc€menl

!nvitation for Bids- Rebiddi

Batr


